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Red Cross Head New pickers are being accepted in
most jards. :r -

casm rar ffisnuoFTo Visit Salem
Firemen; Hiring
:'r Ineligibles Say t:
I JfCommissioners

toJTIre Chief Harry Button only
to'permit : men from the 'official
eligible: list to .serve as substir
tutes. The order is backed by a
ruling of City Attorney Kowits
holding this to be the legal pro-
cedure. i C4

Silverton Girl
Enters Tacoma Highf FOR AUTUr.171 TERM iii paint

to perform as agreed under con-
tract for sale of. ls store to the
plaintiff. The contract was made
August 21,19: S, it:u alleged,
withS2500 made as a down pa-
yment and $4500 provided tot
when the transaction was - com-
pleted. ... - ... .

Plaintiff contends that numer-
ous misrepresentations were made
to him by the vendor. He alleges
Goldstein told him he had a two
year lease at $65 a month, where-
as plaintiff contends-- his audit
showed there was no lease, t He
asserts Goldstein . s a 1 d he did

and" that-- ' tnls figure- - Is ; far "too
largej- - .y

Kinspell also aBserts . that one
of the conditions of the sale was
that the original cost of the goods
pi i freight and drayage to Salem
was to be paid by him with $400
as a flat sum for fixtures. Kin-
spell alleges that . Goldstein . was
not franit in the matter of cost
and refused to use invoices as had
been - agreed upon. The ' entire
stoc: of the store, plaintiff al-
leges, was .claimed by Goldstein
to be clean, merchantable and In
good order. Instead r it - was in
many instances old and Incom

Freshman Week Opens Sept.
V .18th;: Placement Tests
r -- First on Program

Oregon chapters of the Amer-
ican Red Cross will be represented
here.Tuesday when their delegates
meet to hear various speakers and
to plan their work for the coming
year. They will hold a luncheonat the" Marlon hotel" at noon In
conjunction with the meeting: sot
the Krwanis club. Among the con
ference,; speakers will be James
L. Fleser of Washington. D. CL.
secpnd 'highest official of the na-
tional .organization. , ,

SILVERTON, Sept. 13 Versa
Gihlstrom, who has been an honor
student In the local junior , high
school, has entered school at the
Stadium high . school at Tacoma,
on September '5. Miss Gihlstrom
is a sophomore this 'year. She
makes her home with her uncle
and aunt in Tacoma. Her mother,
Mrs. Edna Gihlstrom; lives at Ell- -

Although under dvil service,
the city ' fire department has a
list of eligible substitute ' men.
firemen have been hLing men not
on the list to take their places
during leaves of absence, a re-
port of a special civil service
commission meeting' held Tuesday
and Hied . with - the city., recorder
resterdav Indicates. The minutes

Take on Lalor .;

i At Independence
INDEPENDENCE, Septal. "

Hop picking , in - most yards will
last all of this week and in the
larger hop: yards will continue a

Suit for J 1 5 0 0 with Interest
from August 21, 1933, was filed
here late Wednesday by Abe Kin-spe-ll

of Portland against Alex
Goldstein, Army and Navy store
proprietor, 279 North Commer-
cial street, Salem. J

- Kinspell demands the money on
the grounds that Goldstein failed

EUGENE. Ore., Sept. IS. Ac
tivities In preparation lor the

' evening . of the fall term, are In
$35,090 gross business In 1932 of the ; meeting contain an order greater part of next week also.; verton.plete, Kinspell says. -progress - in - all departments , of

tae. UniTerslty of Oregon, and
new and returning students will
find not. only Improvements and
repairs In many campus buildings,
tut Adjustments' and refinements

JTTiWr:'-.::HER- E feomnimin curricula offerings, it was stat

- --,' li . . For EVERY HIGH. SCHOOL MAN
j . ... .. . -

,.
- ,. . . :

Never Have We Offered Such an Enormous Mhe Stock of Smart Togs
anid Nowhere, When Quality and Assortments are Considered

w m m:. c. ties1UU
.;.V- - Jl-f- T

"
'5'-"- . - .

0 .Look BestYo ur tneOccasionuress tore

ed here,-toda- y by Mr.' Earl M.
Pallett, executive secretary and
egltrar; V' --:,.;

. n3 'of first .year
Students are now coming in rap-
idly. Indications are that return
of. old students' will be .normal,
and may even exceed that of last
year, due to' better economic con-
ditions in many; parts of the state.

; Registration of graduate and spe- -.

eial students already exceeds that
f last year, ": y

Plans have been' completed for
vf reshman week," Mix - busy"- - days
darlnc which, new: students will
be "oriented,Vor neatly fitted into
the scheme of things here, This
week, which 'opens Monday, Sep-
tember J8. will precede the eg--

- alar opening' of classes which is
"set for Monday, "September 2 5 ? '

"t IntOy freshman." week will";be
crammed conferences, physical
and 'psychological examinations,
English placement tests, and all
the hnstle and bustle of '"rush
week," that period when frater-
nities and sororities invite the
new students in to look them over
for ''pledge" ' material. Caref al
planning by those in charge, how-
ever will make it possible for
every student to get careful at-
tention to individual as well as
general problems.

Monday and Tuesday of the
week will be devo-e- tc physical,
psychological and English place-
ment tests, an-- i Dr. Pallett em-pbasl-- .es

the f ct that new.
dents should be here on time fir
these - examinations. ..These tesn
are important, not only to those
who will have charge of tho stu-
dents, but to the student himself.
It is pointed out. Registration ma-
terial will be given ont Thursday
and registration will tike place
Triday.

--That's wKat you'll all want to do this fall . . . dress up And choose your clothes where you knowCyou get the
and pep up ; good clothes are a real help in school most for the price you pay. You'll appreciate our fine
or business. quality merchandise and our better values

v.. -

Hundreds of the Smartest

to ch'oose from; here in this great stock you will find them easy to choose.
Every new fabric . . . every new color and style. Hart Schaffner & Marx,
Michael Stern and others, purchased months ago and now offered at
these surprisingly low prices . . .

TO
The speed limit is off, so
step lively now, while selec-
tions are complete.LARGE SHOWING

Name Committee
At Silver ton
On Wheat Control
SILVERTON, Sept. 13. Dr. A.

W. Simmons was elected chair-
man of the Silverton district
wheat control committee at a Mar-
lon county wheat control meeting
held at the senior high school

' Wednesday afternoon. M. G. Gun-ders- on

and Henry Jacquet were
saade the other two members of
the committee.

Dr. Simmons will also serve as
director from this district on the
county board. The committee will
pass on the farms in regard to
eligibility to wheat bonus. It will
hell, farmers in filling out appli-
cations and give information con-
cerning the scheme. H. A. Llnd-gre- n,

assistant in charge of wheat
control in Marion county and act-I-n

as chairman of the Wednes-
day, meeting, said that while it

- was not definitely known or
arreed upon yet, it was likely that
the committeemen would receive
some compensation for their work.
Mrs. Leah Dell Collins of . Salem
acted as secretary to Mr. Lind-gxe- n.

Mr. Llndgren and Mrs. Collins
will be at Silverton at tho Cooi-id-ge

and McClaine bank on Sep-
tember 20 from 9 to 12 o'clock
In the morning to assist wheatgrowers In filling out the wheat
warrants.

HEAVY SKI OXFORDS
The real shoe for school wear, now more
popular than ever. Extra well made fine
quality leather. up
Moderately priced tDUeDU

SUEDE LEATHER JACKETS
Hundreds in this large stock. Extra well

ARROW SHIRTS
The ahirt with a real reputation. Made for
particular men. The new ones are here in all
the smart (J- - ACT UP
patterns p l sxrO
Other makes $1 & $1.35

CANT BUST 'EM CORDS
Some slightly imperfect and taken from the
regular $5 grades. Here they are just at a

MEN'S TRENCH COATS
The famous U. S. make. Very finest coat on
the market at this low price. Double breast-
ed, full belt, leather buttons, full cut, and
an extra fine fitting coat. All sizes from
34 to 46. Don't wait, but get yours now
atthis GQ QC
low price tyO'itJt

NEW FALL HATS
Yes sir, all the" new ones are here. Plenty
of snap . and plenty, of value. Hardeman,
Stetson & Lee makes You can't go wrong
on a hat from do ffg to &rr

SWEATERS
The famous Jerry J. and Columbia Knitpull overs and sleeveless. The"new brushwool in all smart shades. (ft-- j Af up"
Others in plain weaves tpXeaD

TIN PANTS
The popular pant for school. Well made

$1.95 & $2.95
SMART OXFORDS

IViendly Fives, all the new ones are here.New shades, new styles that you want; Fin-est leathers tnn TVm'f

maae, ana a. real coat ior ser-- C A ACT '

vice. Some as low as
Others up to ..$8.95

time when school opens. Light colors and
SHIRTS AND SHORTS

Broadcloth, all patterns, full cut. Good
quality OP 3medium weight. kMo up pair$2.85Bishops this fall tdeOU tj) ,OU Special Special QDC for

aM mm

BISHOP
Hooker Picks Up

Escape From Salem
DALLAS, Sept, 13. Jlmmie

Meere, an escape from the feeble
minded school at Salem, was pick-a- d

n here Tuesday by Sheriff T.
B. Hooker and returned to the
schccJ. He had escaped Monday

' night and caught a freight train' Into Dallas early Tuesday . morn-
ing; He was picked up here as

'S'"BOYS SHOP
soon as ne appeared on the
streets. ..;" V; '.

1 BoysBoys' Sweaters
Every new one is here in our large showing. AH
wool, pull overs' in every color. Every boy will
want one or two for ; school. Let us show

A most exceptional large selection in this iinestock. All the styles that every boy-lik- es . i
; smarts fabrics, tweeds, cassimers and cheviots.

Now at real values 1 p m
nririDTniPFASE too, 2 pants ; frPetO

Our finest 1 emnMhr T7,.ollw Amm pants, virgin wool in C" "I ACT tip
smart weaves and colors ; t4xX Dft

js '!fi!IV

if
l?tlAl -.-

-

if

Boys Knickers, Cords tScWbol
In all popuiar colors. Best makes, (p-- f ' AV rUD
In every smart fabric; Now L tpl.tvD

Boys' Shirts
- . - '

t
Fine broadcloth, all new shades. Extra well

Boys' Top Coats
All the smart coats are . here in our exten-
sive showinsr. Everv new W f.w;eW. ( ftJ

.I '--- - f

made, full-cu- t. - ?A & CtNow at real values - )uC 3)1.Ill)
Boys' Gords and Tweed1

Tweeds, Polos and others (PfT ACT un
, AU smart colors li-Ldi-

L 3) I iuD
Boys9:Ronehid4Coate V ;

Very" finest leather Extra! well 'made. Blanket
luied and a real coat.foF wear and comfort. Andthis is the best value , dCT ACT(

offered, anywhere " frEE.yfr ,

Boys' Wool Blazjers
Heavy-weigh- t, blue wool, a Teal; smart looking
blazer for school. A coat for rfc-- i . g a
service and comfort" - : I ;Mf

These bargain fare tickets
giving "once in a life
time opportunity" to sec
this great World's Fair
will be on sale at Port--
land during September,
return limit 25 days, hon-
ored in coaches, and tour
1st sleeping cars on pay---

' ment of charges for a- -:

comodations. ; ;
AIm lew round-tri-p fares for i
tickets to Chicago, ood inUadard ali)in ears and
tm other Eastern point, la

.. sleeping' cars or coaches. , .

AH tick eta ar gocd-o- n tbase
famous trains: . - -

NORTH COAST LIMITED
via Northern Pacific By.
'.' EMPIRE BUILDER

1a Great Northern Ry.
Details wffl b rtvan on call '

, - - or tolephoas by - .

; J. W. Ritchie; Agent
--'. Oregon Electric Itjr.; v
rhone 4703 Salem v

Can't Bust 'Em Cords. The real school pant
I to every boy. Extra strong and well made.

Iff? xm
' ; Boy' Moleddn
;; Blaziers

n - Oxford dovs fwansBoy
Sweat Shirts4 ' Fine; leather,! good weights,

- black and brown.' A real shoeTan fabric well made,' and a
i YouH 'c want one : of - these

mart . caps for school.- - New
, colors and every new ; style,

1 11 1 rear coat ior White .with comic characters.: j.or Bcnooi GJej AC p
school wear uoodV --:i:?- II -- iUW. Now eTIZi.rf ;i ; . I r , . ::r': I : : ; in roappy H;.v..-- -".138 N. Commercial St, Salemy tv - v 4 1 1 I . ; . ' . , , r.-- . s.-- ..; - - . Mn.-..'"- -' aj

f weight V
.

- patterns - I ok gp


